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the prpcTainatipn itself, was. tal'
forth not an ,Wlb tUe kailMi

k- .

more fearful, co letfacliaoieycry ; q
heart be moved far the isxt flil
lifted hearenwardcalnlrflfit ;

ite consoquenetfaC ' f

Administration, j But there . arc
two which J cannot pass by. And
the first ofthese was partv necess-
ity, or tho clamors of politicians,
and especially of certain wicked,
wrecklcssand unprincipledconduc-tors of a partizan press. The peace
policy was crushing out the Repub-
lican party Under that policy,

tcnanire intle' iwicu t3gvnoa.anun ' '

forced us headlong Wo civil war. immediate - nrtfcc,";: b'a ( rifj ffid
'

jbqqip. thcmeclyA ahi'sUntjady "

at a moments warping to enter into

party, in either House.
The Adams or Corwin amend-

ment, so called, reported from the
Committee of Thirty-thre- e, and the
only substantive amendment pro-
posed from the Republican side,
was but a bare promise that Con-

gress would never be auihorized to
do what no sane man ever believed
Congress would undertake to' do
abolish slavery in the States where
it exists; and yet even this proposi-tiotfmoderait- oa

it was, affd for
which every Southern member
present voted, exept one, was car-
ried through this House by but oijie
majority, after long and tedious dje-la- y,

and with the utmost difficulty
sixty-fiv- e Republican members,

with the resolute and determined
gentleman from Pennsylvania Mr.
HickmanJ at their head, having
voted against it and fought against
it to the very last.

And not this only, but as a part
of tne history of the last session,
let me remind you that bills were
introduced into this House propos-
ing to abolish and close up certain
Southern ports ofentry jto author-
ize the President to blockade the
Southern coast ; and to call out the
militia and accept fie services of
volunteers, not for three months
merely, but without any limit as to
either numbers or time, for the very
purpose of enforcing the laws, col-

lecting the revenue, and protecting
the public property; and were
pressed vehemently and earnestly
in this House, prior to thi arrival of
the President in this City, and were
then, though seven States had se-

ceded and set up a government ot
their own, voted down, postponed,
thrust aside; or in some other way
disposed of, sometimes by large
majorities in, this House, till at last

the factj he' admits that, to-da- y

we are m the midst of a general
'civil war; not now a mere insurrec-
tion, to be suppressed in twenty
days by a proclaraatiori and & posse
comitalxu ( Of three months' militia.

.Sir, it has been the misfortune
of the President from the begin-
ning, that he has totally and whol-

ly underestimated the magnitude
and character of the revolution
with which he had to deal, or sure-

ly he never, would have ventured
upon hcj wicked and ' hazardous
experiment ofcalling thirty million
people to 'farms among themselves
without tle counsel and authority
of Congress,' But when at last he
found himself hemmed in by revo-tio- n,

and this city in danger; as he
declares, and waked up thus, as
the proclamation of the 15th of
Apiil pfoves him to have waked
up, to the reality and significance
of iho movement, why did he not.
forthwith assemble Congress, and
throw himself upon the wisdom and
patriotisrii of the . representatives
of the States and of the people, in-

stead of usurping powers which
the Constitution has expressly con-

ferred uprhrus? ay, sir, and pow-
ers which Congress had but a little
while before repeatedl1" and em-

phatically refused to exercise or to
permit him to exercise. But 1

shall recur to this point again..j'.How comes it that the President
has forgotten to remind us, also,
that when: the party thus commit-
ted to the; principle of deadly hate
and hostility to the slave institu-tiona.'lo- fi

the South, and the men
who had proclaimed the doctrine
of tho irrepressible conflict, and
who, in the dilemma or alternative
of this conflict, were resolved "that
the Cfotton and Kicc fieldsotf South
Carolina; uiii tho Sugar plantations
of Louisiana should ultimately be

ed
Fdrfc&uritef (an cat 1oiig;h-ticipated- )

as by thefnotion that
the "insurrection" miit be crush-
ed out ini'a few weeke.if not by the
display; certainly, at feaV by the
presence of itn ovenvliliuiing force.

xnese, sir, were luqvniei qausi--
a

wuicn, aiong wiin omcrs, eieu w a

with all its, accumulate d horrors.
CoiWnded in ou;'j next. "-

The IlrrM of ;War.
A correspondent ol .the N, Y.

Times, writing from LVashington,
thus doscribes?the hof;rorsof war.

They arc begjnnng;o1 ifetltheir
ej-e-

s open since their t efcat at Ma--

nassus i

"To reaVi of a batrlc, with its
poetry of heroism, isja very fine
thinr. All men annhiud the bold
fellow, and all wome? throw lau-
rels on the gallant scldier, who is
ready to throw dow his life for his
country's fiag. Jf oni sees it; the
thing is different- - I ! was at the
defeat of our forceave sterday near
Centrcvillej and aa-- I vfitnessed the
hot shot and terrible (hell tearing
through the atr ;. aS I saw the hor-
rible grape and shrapfiel doing its
too certain work all around ; as I
saw my friend storming, heroically,
masked batteries wfcTph the terri-
ble incompetence of taeir leaders,
did not allow them t7 silence, ow-- i
ii ir to Aiisufficient
being sent in proncr mo ; when I
saw these heroes; at Eleven dollars
a month, losing heaUs, legs and
arms, in thick profusion around me;
when I witnessed thefhorrible rout
brought about by a "i'asterly flank
movement .of their picket cavalry
an4hajp.6hoptcrs, aEdAvlen X saw)
our- - artiHeryn?e ulllmbeirHheiij
guns, cut loose ithe t; faces of their
horses and flee, - leaving the pircesi
behind : when I saw', loo,' our boast-- 1

., Jed cava iry flying in ye same mad i

hast q, ? i t h regi men t jifter regiment
pushing after them like so; many
sheep, 6trowing for miles; guns,
bayoaetSjrtridge boxes and pro- -

l - visioris ofev;ery klndrawajf--dr-a

goo ns riding ovfir. lnintry iff their
flight, and the ground absolutely
covered for three mils with bodies,
then I realized, as oyly those can
who see it, the actual horrors of
war." ,

'

' A'rrow Efiw.
O wenj Lovejoy 's; escape. from the

field of battle is thu$ described by
a coiTespondcnt of the Petersburg

' '

Express :

Owen Lovejoy, whoso morbid
' hatred of the Southerners appears
frequently to tempt him into dan
ger, his ianaticiMii ?;annot appre-
ciate, irarrowlj-- i cscar ed bci ngtnade
a prixner. Twice h had V loaned
the horses with whk-J-i he had, been
provided, to ofticersvjf the Federal
army requesting their use, and '

when at last the retr eat was begau
Lovejoy! found his atmpt to

; wjoihj
the retiring army, frpst rated by ai
column of the cneiny which inter-
cepted his progress fn thatdirec
tion.;' JIo. then 4 bold itrick for
the woods, and his flight quickened
by a proper estimation of the dan-

gers which would attend his cap-
ture, he succeeded rip safely traver-
sing seven miles if intervening
woods and reaehiiwr Ccntrcville,
where he was suppled with means
of reac hing Washington.

rjsten to what Sector Dixorir'of

. onrcsL n ronm-ess- . HfiMvn !

oir, it was iBfciung awaj liKe snow i

oeiore inestn. . .The- - treneral . elec,
tipns in uncy lannnypnel.istrjtitiCult,and4mhnKTp'clexio'ris' in
New York and the Western States
gave abundant evidence; that the
people were resolved upon the most
ample and satisfactory constitution-
al guaranties to the South as the
price of a restoration of the Union
And then it was, sir, that tho long
and agonizing howl of defcated-an- d

disappointed politicians came up
before the Administration. The
newspaper pres teemed with appeals I

and threats to the President. The
mails groaned under the weight of J

lettv'rs demanding a change of pol-

icy : while a secret conclave of the
Governors of Massachusetts, Now
York, Ohio, and other States, as-

sembled here, promised men and
money to support the President in
the irrepressible conflict which they
now invoked. And thus it was,
sir, that the necessities of a party
in the pangs of dissolution, ii the
very hour and article of death, de-

manding vigorous measures, which
could result in. nothing but civil
war, renewed secession, and abso-
lute and eternal disunion, were pre-
ferred and hearkened to before the.
peace and harmony and prosperity
of the whole country.

But there was another and yet-stronge-

impelling cause without
which this horrid calamity of civil
war might have been, postponed,
and, perhaps, finally adverted.
One of the last and worst acts of a
Congress, which, born in bitterness
and nurtured in convulsion," literal-

ly did, those things which it ought
not to have donejwas thepassage.
ofan'"obscure"

and unstatesmanliko high
protective tariff act, commonly
known as "the Morrill tariff."
Just about the same time, too, tho
Co n fed e ra te Co n irress a t Mo n tgo m -

cry adopted our old tariff of 1857,
which we. had just rejected to make
way for the Morrijl act, fixing their
rate of duties at five, fifteen and
twenty per cent lower than ours.
The result was asinevila' le as tho
laws. of. trade are inexorable.
Trade and commerce and especial-
ly the trade and commerce of the
West began to look to the South.
Turned out of their natural course
years ago, by the canals and-railroa- ds

of Pennsylvania and New'

York, and diverted Eastward at a
heavy loss to the West, they threat- -

ened now to resume their ancient
and accustomed channels the wa-

ter courses the Ohio and the Mis-

sissippi.' And political association
and Union, it was well known,
must soon follow the direction of
interest and trade.

The city of New York, the grea'
commercial emporium of the Union
and tho Northwest, tho chief gran-
ary of the Union, began, to clamor
now loudly for a repeal of the per-
nicious and ruinous tariff. Threat-
ened thus with the loss of both po-

litical power and wealth, or tho re-

peal of the tariff, and at last of both,.
New England and Pennsylvania,
too, the land of JPenn, cradled in

peace demanded now coercion
and civil war, with all its horrors,
as the price of preserving either
from destruction. Aye, sir, Penn- -
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? 'pch.'bf Cj: L, Vallandirfara,
iM)fiOhior delirprcd in the Ul S.

.oenavo on vue jlvi-- um
MrChaimin :---In lhe Consti-dCato- o

of .th e United States, which
th xt)er 3ay we swore to support,

jtibd bjthe authority of which we
areaMjembled here toniay it is
Tfritten: , - ; f .

'AU legislative - powers herein
granted jsha 11 e vested in a' jQon-"greia- of

the. Untied States."
ItC further wri tten also j that

: the Congress to which all leeisla-vliv- e

poweri granted are thusfebm- -

tttttedr-'f- t. f ; ,.';: ;1' P.
55hatl' jnakof no laiw abridging

- the freedom of speech or of the
.'presi.M- - 't J-- .'-'. t' '

; t

' - And it is yet further written, in
'. protection of Senators and Repr-
esentatives ; in that freedom of de- -

bate .here, Without which there can

;be no 'liberty :j "
j

V "That for any speech or debate
Aln' either IIouso, they shall nit be
.questioned in any "other place."

lloldiogup the shield of thei Co-
nstitution, and standing here in the
I'plitceand witU the manhood! of a
jJprjBSentiiUycf 'of the pcojile,! pro- -

pose- - to myself; to-da- y the ancient
freedom of speech used within
tbese wall?? though 1 .with jsome-vha- t

more I trust, of decency and
discretion- - tuj have-- sometimes

. been exhibited hre. Sir, I do not
'propose to discuss the direct) ques-
tion of tips Civil war In' which we
'Bre engaged. Its present prbsecu- -

4ion la. aib regoA e concjusion.jand a
. wise mat? neveii wastes his strength
6 r a,fruitless cherprise. My po-sltio- n

'shnll' a' present, for the
most Apart, bolfindicatcd by my
voles, and by; the resolutions and

: nfbtions whicir may submits But
there are many quentions incident

Atoitho war and' to its prosecution
abdut" which 1 have somewhat to

.say: nbw v .'..,-
, ,'!ftIrChairma, the, Presiden t, in
..the message before, us, demands
ithe . extraordinary loan of . kOQ,

OUy,uuu an. amount j nearly ten
time greater than the entire pub- -

ie (ebt, State and Federal, it the
flose oC the Revolution .in 1783,
and. four times as much as the to-,t- al

expenditures during the three
-- years'4 war wMtlrGreat Britain, in

Kir: f.hftt samo Constitution! which
i acrain.hold ud. and, to which I

--give' .my wlwle heart and my ut-- ;
most tOyMty,: com m i ts to Congress

.ftl6no,the poAvok to borrow money
'lind,to fix the purposes to which it
ahall be apptieil, and expresnjlj-

- lim-,itsja- ny

appropfiations: to the term
pf; two 'years. Each 'Senator and
Representative,- therefore, j must

. judge, for himself, upon his', con-tscienc- e,

arid oath, and. before. God
.jtthd the country, of the justice and

wisdom and policy of the Presi- -

dent's demand;; and whenever this
lIbuso,8halr",tiave become; but a

"mere o6Rco wherein to register tho
' decrees xtf the Kxeontive, it will be
; high rtime to I abolish it. But ; I
i liayea right, I believe, sir, to say
that, however gentlemen upon this
side of the Chamber may differ
nnanv as 10 tne war, we are yet

tirmiy ana lnexorauij-umie-
a in

"one thing at least, and thai is the
determination haour own rights
and dignities arid privileges, as,, the
Representatives of the people, shall

jb$ maintained in their spirit and
to the yery letter. . Ana oe this as
it may, I do know that there are
some here present who are) resolv
ed-- to 'assert and to exercise these
rights with becoming decehcv and
moderation cdrtainlv, bull at the

Vame time fully, freely, and at ev-

ery hazard. i.

6ir, it is an ancient and wise
'practice of tlie English Commons,
jto precede all jvotes of supplies by
Ad inquiry into, abuses And grievan-
ces, and especially into anyj iivfrac-tip- t

ofthe Constitiitionand the
fixstiZby theTExecutiteX (Let us
follow this safe practice. Ve are
now tp the Committee of the Whole
on the state of the Union ; and in the
exercise of my riht and mry duty

ana availing
myself of the latitude of debate al
lowed here, I propose to consider
'thf 'prtsent state 6 the Nation, una
supply also.' some few of the many

vomisgions; of the President in; the
Message before us. Sir, he; has un- -

dortajken --to gi ve us. information of
4 vno dluio oi me union, as wn-Btil- ut

jon iirea fiim xoT dd ; and it
rwal3iis dutyvii'au'lion'ew Execu
tive, Jo make- - that information full.
impartial and complete, instead of

rreadinibefore us a4 labored and
lawycrly-T!ndic"atro-

n: of lis' own
i courte 4f polieCa policy whicli
haa proceipitatd us itjto aj terrible

; and bloody revolution. - Readmits

0- - 'ni oiik ixionnijtr
CONCORD:

: , ; i

TUESDAY, AUGUST O
FT! i

Thi eiauonrtsofitho
Countyjind Superior Court, which

last, resulted as follo ws ; Jj,. O,

Wullae,$)r Clerj of the Silverier
Codrt j4G4, and Nelson' Slough for
that ot County Court, 453.

i - L.

If the report be true, 'which1, we
have no righ.t to doubt, victory is

again ours. Ben McCufloch has
been making good use of his time
in Missouri. We presume that
Lyon has found him a rough cus-.tome- tj.

tot deal with. Bv reference
o Another column, youVhffindtlie

report received. '

There is several names upon our
.subscription book, (

whose time has
expircdand we would be pleased
if they would come forward and re-

new them. You must furnih us
the means if you wish us to furnish
yon the paper. Afcross "m a rk-'- ln

re 0i the margini, of tho paper,
shall be'onr warning, and if not
adhered to, wo shall undoubtedl
erase their names from our book.

We would be pleased iC those pa
pers in South Carolina, who arc
publishing tho prospectus of tho
Carolina Flag, would discontinue it.
Wft Attired of looking & it. p?Jie

prihcfplcs wiilcli w6 now advocate
is quite different from thai which
we first proposed, (that you will
perceive by reading our paper) ;

zA i.'l.i.Nr. jthey are pure unsullied,...
Brethren, yt you do us this favor ?

m f

Speeck of C. I. Vlladlghtm.
Wo publish in this issue, to the

exejusion ofothor mattered ftrt f
the speech of this gentleman , 'deli v- -

credln the U. S. Senate on the 10th
of July last. We arc satisfied that
it will be read .with tho most pro-
found interest It surpasses any
thing for eloquence we have ever
readlOAnd lhineof itjibaitlt fell
from the lip ofone who represents
a State that it is at enmity with lis.
He doeg not approve ofthe Lincoln

policy T ,fi
v-

- .

We' shall publish its. conclusion in

our next.
" Increasing bur Foro.

Wcleam from the Richmond Ex-

aminer, that tlc Secretary of War
of the Confederate States has de- -

manded a larger increase of the
forcca'of the' Confederate '3tatcs,

.
in ;j wiUl those already in

CAAIAA
WHO UC1U, tWUjVWV IIICII. A no

Secretary is understood to give his

report an able and clabarale sum-

mary of our military operations for
the past ninety days, embracing
many, valuable and interesting de-

tails. 4

It is hoped that Congress will,
without; delay, vote the far De-

partment the full extent of its call
fbrtror- ,- r, y:--

Knf llnf MMnt lf.
,. - - i

tie State, $outh Carolina, arc organ
izing Societies called - the "Indies'
Soidiers' AidSocety,H for the" ben-

efit of the Soldiers; and that it is
working efficiently.- - We should
be pleased to see an .organization
of this kind going on in this town,;
county and State. It might be
made to! jrprk as ; efloctjf elr'and

, systematically, In this State, as in

Any, other,, and much, goodj might
result froraii'WiHdr-tli-e ladlU

give it a trial ? We shall : promise
tofumih yoa, cleerfulljVAny

ior sisiilijicpl S ilrmr
power. 1 r

llie lleof battlelXh-ha- s so

sensibly Jbecn felt thTChout th
lengUr and tread tb of our Iactljas
caAsVHTthoBssnd ofhearts to weep,
but the Morm nwr brt 4ipon us

We hope that the Companies that
havo formed antljAri. fotming in
tH5 county aifd StalejU ;4

come; discoora gcd-an- d sband xnn; Jf

the contest. Fear not that --the au-thortti- ca

wiUdisbah(Vbu.$;:lrTQfe-yo- u

have a chaucoof llrnur '

hand at some ot our cncinic.4. Vyt
at all. The entire, services of tin
State we .think, will WTejulrcl
before the last of this mOntbVLet
us never let tho soil of North 6aro-m- a

be polluted by, JiO unhallowed
tread of tho Goths, and.yAjdols of
the North.:" If wo wish to keep the
battle from our own doors, wg must
render Virginia all the aid possible.
The th rca ts that are const hi, th bo-in- g

made, and tho plnnsd
sciiemes, which Lincoln sJcatdep
ar6 constantly making to M ock iur
destrttiction, needs wa(c(iTntf.i -

Has this State subscribed as jliboil
as she should have, ddnef lo&lne
Confedermte States Lciah?i W mvst
render" to Presiden f Davlevcfjr... . . T ! '"ft, A
am in our power, .i we t,wyjjochock tliis tide. We urge upoir the
p?ople theproprretyoffi.rjuagnwiife
volunteer companies tn evorycoui-t- y

in the State, where
done'. Appoint proper riilpri'frrof-ficers- ,

and procure HardepyAC-tics- ,

and go to drilling' witlibu do-Uy- v

-Prx r cheap qnlfo nuw( mui- -

be ready at - a minutes inottto
bo mustered into the service ofCfe
State or Confederate States. This
can all bodone without in terfcaring
much with jour business ...lS?;

We Are satisfied Uhat, according
to the last call Vhicfi hasTy been 1

hrrado' by thecmfeXlerrtlCfaT',
tliUtotmty haiof furnished Ver
quota f troop yet, and beside there
is many wealthy men, inthjs
county who havo never subscribed j

a dollar to the CcnfeJerate Stats
loan, nor fr the roliofof tfioscindi-gen- t

families whose father, huiband
and brothers, havo gono to the war
to sacrifice their: lives fotHeir
comfort, happiness and futurfl pros-

perity. Why'be6o indifiVren to y
that which pertains to ydur future
welfare. You can be ai goodlahd
true patriot, aud-ivma- in at hoipj," :
as ever fell upon the battle phiir. ;

Ahk yourself, .'jhayo I;donCjnda
ty i" If yoa have net .the mean,
you have the provisions' to-'spa-

being Messed with 'a bountlfiiaf-ves- t
this year. Remember thiarfc

a debt which you. not(--only.irS &
your fellow man and ivuntry, 5bot

to the God who made yo,wT1fen;
let us all make onodeperatoffgjii
to maintain that hlchfspursyby ight,

and we Uiall 'bo froe.iW'e
advise each and every one subject
to military doty,7 notjtophd fdly
by and await a draft that tvill force '

you into; serviceJbnt enter at hco
into the volunteer comrmnicrwh!cJ !'

are forming in this county. Who
will first show their palriotism 1

InistiMfcv Goirt UoyiziT)
Hartford (Conn.) Timei of Satur-

day sAys? f.,ajau
r "Many adopted eitixdnjpfihi
cit- - and surroundingtAw-'ar- n

leaving the home ortlieif on

nd goirtff baclf to the4i?oantrjV
'Ambnirthein are 'manYInsbmcrt.
AtVutrtberfithcfte UiaV ' mlrcAdjr
vithflrawn Lhein deposit fritoriAO

aavlngtl?. rfndafe .V

Tester dAyw JearnglitecztxCf
IheitHdfl fbrlrelana. OthcHfJr
aaid to bsLpcccpajriPg t go--Ti J

At Ricbmofidthar'bad cflthtj
ed cnonb.nrxViions at anasiaa
to feed Ufty thousand men fcr
twelvemonths. - -- ;

Congress adjourned without any
aotion at al,. Peace then seemed
to be the policy of all parties.

Thus, sir, the case stood at twelve
o'clock on 4th of March last, when,
from the -- Eastern portico of thjs
Capitol,, and in "the" presence of
twenty tnousanaoiuis country raon,
but enveloped in a crowd of sol
diery which no other American
President ever saw, Abraham Lin
coln took the oath of office to sup
port the Constitution, and deliver
ed his lr.aujrural a message, I re- -

gret to saj, hot written in the di-

rect and straightforward language
which becomes an American Presi-
dent and ari American statesman,
and which was expected from the
plain, blunt, honest man of the
North west ibut with the forked
tongue and crooked counsel of the
New York politician, leaving thir- - j

ty million people in doubt whether
it meant peace or war. But what- -

ever may have been the secret pur-pop- e

and meaning of the inaugural
practically for six weeks the polic-o- f

peace prevailed; and they were
weeks of happiness to the patriot,
and prosperity to the country.
Business revived, trade returned,
commerce flourished. Never was
there-- fairer prospect before any
people. Secession in the past lan-

guished and was spiritless and
harmless ; secession in the future
was arrested and perished. By
overwhelming majorities, Virginia,
Kentucky, North Carolina, Ten-
nessee and Missouri all declared for
the-ol- d Union, and every heart
beat high with hope that in due
course of time', and through faith
and patience and peace, and by ul-

timate and adequate compromise,
every State would be restored to it.

Sir, I do not propose to inquire
now whether the President and his
Cabinet were sincere and in earnest
and meant really to persevere to
the end in the policy of peace ; or
whether from the first they meant
civil war, and only waited to gain
time till they wero fairly seated in
power, and had disposed, too, of
that prodigious horde of spoilsmen
and office seekers, which came
down at first like an avalanche up-
on them. But I do know that the
people believed them sincere, and
cordially justified and approved of
the policy ot peace ; and as they
subsequently responded to the pol-
icy of war, in whirlwind of pass--io-n

and madness, but calmly and
soberly, and as the result of their
deliberate and solemn judgment;
and bclieviog that civil war was
absolute and eternal disunion, while i

recession wa,s but partial and tem-
porary, they cordially endorsed al-6- 0

the proposed evacuation of Sum-
ter and other forts and public prop-
erty within the seceded Slates.-Nor- ,

sir, will I stop now to explore
the several causes which cither
led to a change in the apparent pol-

icy or an early development of the
original and real p?irr"sAf; fhe

tilled by free labor, had obtained
power and place in the common
govern merit of the States, the South
excefiL one Slate, cuose ni"b to do- -

inand solemn constitutional guar
antces fort protection! against the
abuso of j'tho tremendous power
and patronage and influence of the
Federal Government, for the pur-
pose of securing the great end of
the sectional conflict, before resor-
ting to secession or revolution at
all? Did' ho not-kno- how could
ho be ignorant, that at the last scs- -'

sion of Congress, 'every substantive
proposition for adjustment and
compromise, except that offered
by tho gentleman' from Illinois,
Mr. ; Kellogg, and we all know

now that was receivejd, came from
the South? Stop a moment and
let us see.

Tlie cojmmitte of thirty-thro- e

was moved for in this House by a
gentleman from Virginia, the , sec-

ond day j of the session,, and receive
ed the vote of every Sauthern Rep-
resentative present, except only
the members from Sorth Carolina,
who declined to voto. In the Sen-

ate, the committee of thirteen was
movod for by a Senator from Ken-tukc- y,

Mr. Powell, and received
tno saent acquicsence ot everv
Southern I Senator present. The
Crittenden propositions, too, were
moved also by another Senator
from Kentucky, Mr. Crittenden,
now a member of this House a
manvericrable for his years, loved;
for his virtues, distinguished for
his services, honored for his patri
otism, tor lour-and-fort- y years a
Senator,; Or in other public office:
devoted from the first hour of his
manhood! 'to the Union of these
States, and who, though he himself
proved his courage fifty years ago,
upon the, battle held against the
foreign, enemies of his country, is
now, thank God, still for compro-
mise at home to-da- y. Fortunate
in a long and well spent life ofpub-
lic services and private worth, ho
is unfortunate only that he has sur
vived a Union, and, I fear,,a Con
stitution younger than himself.

Ihe Border State; propositions
also wore projected by a gentleman
from Maryland, not now a member
outhis Huso, and presented by a
gentleman from Tennessee, fllr.
EtheridgeJ now the Clerk of this
House. tAnd yet all these propo
sitions comingthus from the aouth,
?ere severally and repeatedly re

jected br .the almost united vote of
the Republican partyin the jenate
and tlie ' Honse. The Ciittenden
prppositicjns, vitK whtch Mr. PaVis,
now j President of the Confederate
States, and Mr Toombs, his Secre-

tary i of Stateboth declared in the
Senate that they would, he satisfied,
for which; every Southern Senator
and Representative voted, never,
on any one occasion, received one
solitary vote fn'm the Republican

tho arch of the union, was wining; ; i!.t. i - i"y't;,-- - :

to lay the whole weight of her iron I 9h,' sad,in;a speech in the Senate jcue.-Soldiers- ' Aid Bode' ,

upon that sacred arch, and crush on-th- e 15th: of Julyilast. -- hcy Wc Jlearrr' froiri'odpJ5oiuth Caroli-i- t

beneath the load. The subjiiga- - cannot and will not jet the slavery na Exchanges that- - the ladles Of

not!3.,,,. f

i1

lion oi me w
jugation of the South ! am
. i !. : n KflHpon or fools? fur
there is not a man in this House
fit to be a Representative here who
does not know that.the South can
not be forced to yield obedience to
your laws and authority until you
have conquered and subjugated her;

r.f th South and
the closing up of her ports, first by
force, in war. and afterwards by
tariff laws, in peace, was doliber-- l

ately resolved upon by the East.
And, sir, when once this policyjwas
begun, the self-sam- e motive or wan-

ing commerce and threatened loss
of trade impelled the great cityt of
New York, and her merchants and i

her politicians and her press, with j

here and tncre an nonoraojo xcep - j

tion, to place herself in the very i

front rank among the-- worshipers j

of Moloch.: Much,: indeed, of thiit ;

outburst and upnsingin the North
which foMowd the proclamation of .

the 15th of April-- a weii. penap.

"The suppression Hf this conspi- -

" ""
j-

-"

and wl1 Qr"hL If ov:
ernjnent the U S. .does not meet
'v,f 1 e??,0? lhe--f RIe
Sta tb "vL tha V
must perish and that forever. Such
ish determinationj of thousands

fore upon the institution." ; -

It is said that Dkon's anccs
tors stole slaves froi Africa and
sold them to the Soiit. We should
not wpnderif ho woilldot be Af-

ter trrins tb imitate h is Pious, cirii--

ingpuritaaical fatbits; and steal
the negro once morc;f out of spite.

f-
-

The I brave comnandcr, Gen.
Beauregard has been promoted, by

j President Davis, fror? a Brigadier
General; to a MajorGencral. A
j1Jtt promotion.I
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